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EASTER LILIES.
Smile praise. -, 0 uky Dily Lîit-(' 1 it

Soft breathe thein, telli voti tlie story.
0 air! wt lmn

liclow and on high, îintt, Aiiit ar

And ov'eywhere h nd icifl
The black troop of!-r-i- wfl: o

Hiasyiclded to cal in, wL -4)-&11
Tuftcd blossomns are for huit, and while

peepiflg eatinig al aina/.Ing
And carly patii.i~S . r number it.would have'

* ~. amnazed ativ one but

Arouse thce, O spring' Aunt Latira , iin.ide up
Ye flowers, corne his minciî to show lis

forth, appreciation in honte
Iffith thousand hueS . way. andi thouili

tinting tiothinig that lio cou cl1
The soft greenx do for lier occurred

eartb; to hum. tho waIhics;
Ye violets tendler, it' aeln ot

An-d sweet -os silent~ power, liecause
bright, lic muade ready for

Gay Lent-i les YÎ ,9churcli very proiunptly
blended ,. auxd with urtusurîl care.

With pure Mies And that I)ICMCd
white.Atint Laura quito a.s

Swepl, tides of rich jwh eltiel %vs

mheusicoaaog agiPow with Ilowcrs.
The ullvoin alnglovely lhues evcry-

And pour in full where. .Jack rcvollecd
measure, iii their bcauty mts a

Swect lyres, your 
19 H T R U1>y cal». and wai glati

Song. otliem lii an thuiuou
Sing, sing, for lie o ho LU nc tleN it.i

liveth- A A Esol ecoe u

R1e ives, as ho said; Soute things secun to
The Lord bath arisen nrR )1 B 1 o hty contraries, iii

Unharxncd frorn theohswrd n hi
dead. Etister sernmon, which3 C1 tXI 23 Jack did not intcnd

Clap, clap yourlbands, even to licar, lie nover
mountzains!1 forgot, Perhaps hie

ye vaileye, resound! w'uIul flothave houardl
Lcap, bnap for jny, it if lie land known iL

folinfiuins!wt. a hettoi Ilf.
Yo his, catch the rcsl thotuglt the

.sound. giiol i ninister lia'!
Ail triumph ' He Iivth- ani a hecarty diblike o! "àerunions fur gruwuu forguttern, fur whcn thc anthetu was over

H1e lives, as ho said; people," as ho calledl thein. Ç)f cour.se lit hcstcppeddowNv froin thc Pulpit.righitdown
The Lord bath arisen wcut to chutreli. No one could live with in front of thc 'ucat wlave a rowv of littie

Unharund froin the dcad. lis Aunt Laura and not g-" to church. childrcn ý,xL. .rinkiuug iii wit uit'ojc
Jack had no other hoine, and loved bis eye-s the beaut.y of the noddtti iles. Aiié!
motherly aunt %with ai his boyishi hcart, prescutly -Jack was mure lie hat! f%'rgotten

EASTER LIMIES. trying in bis awkwarcl ways to picase lier. «"&bout his sermon, for lie hegant to sp..al toj
And Slic wojuld have liked wçclI La know Uhc littUe oneut', without an texd, iiist as if

1W DORA DAVIS. t.hat Jack readIy enjoycd Uic uuornin-"ser. holi were tadkiuug ta thieluu, uîuuti iL wns il

Jack Waxrdell had ail of a boy's love o! vice. Because lie did not, lie souliîuuiies about the liiee.
fun. His dancing black eyes -showed thnt, dreaded the cotning ,) Sunlay. ftlwuLys tilli. Consi'ler the lifes9. 1-e said, andi Jack


